What’s
at Risk?
Non-native woodboring insects
cost an estimated
$1.7 billion in local
government expenditures
and approximately $830 million in lost
residential property values every year.1

First Detector began in 2003 as a program
of the National Plant Diagnostic Network.
This brochure was produced with grant support
from the 2017 Farm Bill.

You

can help protect
our plants!

Forests

Many major agricultural
Agriculture
commodities, including
citrus, grape, apple, corn
and cotton, are at risk
from introduced species
like huanglongbing (citrus
greening), spotted lanternfly and
Old World bollworm.2
Since 1970, European gypsy
moths have defoliated
over 75 million acres in
the northeast. Today, our
landscapes and natural
Landscapes areas are threatened by a
potentially more damaging
Asian species, which has been
intercepted at several U.S. ports.2
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Spotted lanternfly, Lycorma delicatula (adult pictured),
is a major agricultural pest that threatens orchard,
grape, hops and hardwood industries.
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combating invasive species
through early detection

Learn to
Detect

How It
Works
First Detectors watch for
signs and symptoms of
an outbreak.
They report unusual
observations online or
submit samples.

THE FIRST DETECTOR PROGRAM
As a First Detector, you can help safeguard
our agricultural and natural plant resources
from invasive plant pests by quickly
detecting and reporting their presence.
Learn how through in-person or online
First Detector certification courses.

YOU CAN HELP!

If you are an agriculture or green industry
professional, Master Gardener, or outdoor
enthusiast, you are uniquely positioned
to notice an unusual outbreak, a pest of
concern, or symptoms of a pest of concern.

YOUR ROLE

1. Become certified! Attend an in-person
workshop or complete the online First
Detector e-learning courses. Both may
be found at www.firstdetector.org.

SENTINEL PLANT NETWORK

Diagnosticians
review reports and
sample submissions.

If the presence of an invasive pest or
pathogen is confirmed, regulatory action is
taken to contain or eradicate the outbreak.

SPN is a partnership of the National Plant Diagnostic Network
and the American Public Gardens Association with
support from USDA-APHIS.

PROGRAM IMPACT

When you train as a First Detector, you enter a
nationwide network of over 18,000 individuals
dedicated to protecting our plant resources.

Join the team!

2. Monitor plants in your community
for invasive plant pests and report any
suspect signs or symptoms.
3. Stay informed about new pests through
social media and additional training.

You can get involved with early detection
through your local public garden. The
Sentinel Plant Network (SPN) equips garden
professionals and volunteers with the training
and tools needed to monitor their gardens
AND support your efforts as a First Detector.
Today, more than 280 North American gardens
participate in the network. Find a participating
garden at www.sentinelplantnetwork.org.

EDUCATE TO DETECT

GETTING STARTED

Visit www.firstdetector.org to create your
account, begin training, and access First
Detector education and detection resources!

Are you an educator?
Use First Detector resources in your training!
scripted presentations | diagnostic aides
pocket field guides | outreach materials

